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.1 Lilian was }vitas, and two Years' might pre-t,istlialitors.. -.- ! duce-some result to Save her -front the most. ! ''/r" i uditappylatee 'Alas,littledid be dream what

' -THE LOST WI L. i ilii;r "Ot'-*°°llbii.,- -•
•

- •! -i( end i.h.staai.. 'tocratebil qUi;et;- ..si joy in here pew hopes

ping outeotice- more intmesicial times of her

?,sfalgai et's brow, ilLin .ct ireliti AtithYti 'mrthe last shadow left

Two young girls sat in st-plaiii, cumin atr orecl vel b loy ortL. li depoorly funaishei apirtineet. Th room wris..l!4,,h,Tof.aevideutly -kitchen ant] eating om, for a t hal ran's evel!face: But now that it
at „grown radiantagaieenow that her voicesmellstore that 4trod npon the h rth, with

of. 1the cooking utensils and plain !Servietiwhiretlelt that were arranged i • it dm:tier:l intense happiness,
upon <e site of the chimney, de oted these i •
ss; *bile! a (Usti -bookli- -Slime To le And ' upon the lire°l°! --'" -41"1''' he ih id‘ won'

the implements of serii:ing- ali"O
-

indicated-aCkete(t; and .saw ler. rigein in- all her calm, serene
that eit waS,parlor and. sitting- ono: • An, -111°; :1" .e. a-- -

'ne
• open! door beyond this showed a' eat:chant- , 1!".,4 -I".a!°"`°Te "'e. .ii* large parish

ar h Widely ltoktered eeternts; fay of theber,i-seith its w,hite bed And teller.• And tbeee'i 'ile
rekel populaticin,two narrow rooms, on one of Brett per floors I d'?for m°fleetiel:f eri ; n6Olfa'"*Orit. or,

...1 ,artitetbada most ardent field of labor.of ff'tokit i'n'ane; Ward,Vdit sail :itleit "- igr Mott,-
-

' '

two sister... . a l ways been lint 'coadjtitress fit
Tey were-handsornelfdreved a .tootin

~
.All -fits pariah work- not bfrictly clerical, s'el Virtio,fltie should wear this . pearl upon.his:ant; garments, end their-air of refs efneit. es 1 bosom, be reit ..that. still more would his toils'Well as some small articles of leer y, idlica-wasafar below I,arid 'caret be lightened tylier teat and eon-tea that their. present dwellingtante synopathy , her - efficient aid andwhat suited the condition in whir:fill:hey had

'- Conned. ; ...`been reared. ..

,
. I lie well knew that it'svas a humble fate toAnd in truth, this was the easel -tin& its i twhech he was about to consikm lira, but mu-they. sat together, on the -feet evening they ! teal -love, mutual hopes, ancriputbal faithhag spente together in their new home, they I

like theirs depend not'on'external circume,might well be perdimed if their dint glue w ent I stances, or high station, for th eir- full and'-.back sadly to that-which they had eft:.
dons *rooms, costly, furniture, lir'x.fillitiS rip: 1, b-IPPY• a'ati°- .. : • .
te&eitinents, flowers, • pertemes and Music, Very happy -were all at Feirmount, send
were but :the fit seurourdinete f'r such :ni ! l?°klngbrward wi'll the !'ri ghtesr- aetie'P a"
they. It. %TR* not strange that th it girlish ,! one w hen saddeuly the storm broke upon !phi-los:idly did not eery° to make t em indif- them. One blow—n stunning stroke— and 1
ferent io their .riew' discomforts, o content . t"' I' ral"ie4 were emnhied to AM'e'-

ev-noiit.,:eh ofba siterwil etft ereffis eelainniith neatturri cliorrperoo Tiamoragthee, Th'e family were aroul-ed at daybreak by
' screams end the,ringing of bells. hurried 1feet were heard i i the passages,doors croaked Iwi.hout, or all the thousand things which to :, and_ slammed—there wits all the confusion ofthem bespoke their'fallen 'fortunes: Yet one,

"at:least, was strong enough for the struegle i s')Tne"anttePected end (earful event. ' Li!'":h e her; the strife fur daily braid end the and Margaret summoned kohl seep, hurried
awe-struck;to their uncle's room. A silent,pore but sufficient needs of thei altered., group.was al early. grehered there. Everystations. , .

eye turkied Cpun the still sleeper, lying thereMargaret Rail Liii ill Brut-'-e had kn yen poV-

Alar‘garet was the first to eppioac.h hits; ,ago, en
ertv in their cbildhona. lint that ,s lona , : amidst the rich drapery of the bed.iid-ram:tined to them desk as m emo- ! S, he( laei her hand upon his assn.-thereyras nory. 'Their father had left them 'wire searee-
ky Mora than infme*, to the care of . i,1,,,w ' '44SWer "In the silent lips, there', was Ito i
et! mether, who, with scanty ineansa

reared nswering clasp from the, chill band. Le was !
then' tenderly and well. She foo, died while dead ' -1° the ''"ent night -watches -the 'nes:

and the seirit of Lemuelthey 'were yet chifirtie, Niles/rod.. the eldeso, ' 'ender called him,
~.

scarcely tea !veers of Roe.. BM.- her di!lie ... Bruce bed g,..rue t
'

;r.h into the unseen life. ,
moments were cheered by the protni4e of i Days pass e!. The dead had been interred I
their we ilthy grand-nnele, Mr. I.senincli Bruce, '-with all the pomp and ceteniony that t efitted t

:i rSto care, for them as for his children. And 1 his vast wealth. Then can the betie of iWith ii last breath she nomailsrucled hem-to 1 men of buisiness; then came the greedy liet_irc.
Lis- cera. ' There was slCaroling among all the repesi- •
- Mr.{;ernuel Brace had wen lid pki hi..., . tor:es for the will which the deceased had
eromi.e. • Immediately .aft-ir thciit other's i.tnaiie. Ills, la wyer had drawn it scarce a
death the little girls were Yemoved. o 'Fair- : month before; it had been properly-executed,
ovum, the residence of their uncle, end in and, by its ereileionv, ‘ltletge,et rind Lilian
h;, 1,,,, 1,-,,.:1• o) :1-,,,......), t•,, ~..o.„f th,i youth. , were .sdle iriffeiri!Ori of him iiic.ii.!;l4.

E.ery luxury that nealtli could ;' i-0,.,,,,, riot 1,0 will could be rowl: In raini was
was at their disposa. Their wants s ere en- . ;he 11,c:dr:feted search. Tiler were heirs at
2 -itta-,-ril. %their. u sites were the law • of the 1.,w, nearer of kin than the oliptittivs—a hieeh.1!4e-ne ..eheeteoliil e they were the. pets r f their ;er and sister, midi whom the de'cerised bad
I: cie,awl I Im.ed by their invalid aunt. for rears lish!...no intereourie...,liteepeeeeire .
xViiti the oseetlein er ~...-

-

~. . :..,,' I' ~ . : . They • ht op t.a end
at selefol, their twee ffrtrll the day of their ,

•

111mu1•1tt....). the th. came ,

lire reruevlll thitlie-, lied been pneeil litFair-, , ent,red up iti noses; on. Th e orphan trirls, so •!a:ely lo oked opium RS heiresses ,o all the
mount. w:taltli amend them suddenly fie nd them- .

, stilt-C.5 homeless and penel'ess, ,
Trite,.fir.Jt.tila Bruce .141111p011, 1y offer, Cl 1

: 'li'm'a Monde '4l !lit; RODS?, until the marringe
of wlii(-11 he hnd le aol shout 'like place 1
and Id• ~.i.te-, though en-eful to-er.ay that •
voting iwople annoved her. ungraciously i
=erionilecl the ins; :Sion. Mr.; Carrington
and NIB- 1,,wel wire-called to a couriCiefor the :
(yids could not died le, without their advice
said Approval, on my plan.

Unknowing,lr they had proileced n test for
the character cf these teen. Carrington had
'cooed the •hei-ese. -• Ail Liltan's Sweet beauty
went for nothing, all her lovely' traits were
powerless to bind him to his promised ai-

r If:glance. With many awkward excuses, fur

he lied the grace to he ashamed. of -himself,
i lie corof iel to mike Ulan understand that

he. no hanger (iceired the propotecl alliance.
` -',fie preudte assemed to the disscilution of the

enf.tazement,and lie departed, feeling, if one
' InCele jiidee from his appearance, like aeman

who lied- committed a most di.honorable
actifele. ' ss

But the ittlf3 gold of Lovers (diameter

i came brightly through the trial. 'Ns home,

t the_litouLle parsonage, swat d tits mistress.
•he said. And he urged her consent to an im;
Ime,titire marriage, thnt both herself and
t llinu, might have,. its Shelter and protec-
i .

1 tron. _

-

But Margaret refused. Los-el was poor.

IHis large prirtai of urged shim much labor,
but small remuneration. • She well knew be

. t.....;10,) ,ofr,,i-d no luxuries, not 'even that„ of
eletiliy. time Wotibl. not Girrilen him with

! L'liaii's maintenance. -The child was her
1 e-pecialehrege from her dead mother.

i• Arid here the soeno 6th of Margaret's char-
acter ca:. displAtesl.--She- resolved to s'aFri-

1, flee his hopes, her easee and ,to: enter upon a

ilife.of tr it, and -- thereby provide ft r herAelf
1 and Li li an an independent, ifelornable, sub-

sistence. 'She -gently pit aside all her lover's

1 arguments and entreaties.—She made her ar-

-1 rangeeteete Red soon; with the heart-broken
Lilian -, foupd herself the inmate of the poor

1 home welinve. described. . i _

-

Margaret's. tteceMplishileeol'es, now became
the nieans,6f her support. Lilian lent her,
efforts to aid In, this, work,. ate) in • the cares

of the little:household, bui they were feeble
reind uneertnin. She drooped ilk's `a flower

upon which the storms !have: beaten. The
! t'Erli'sras fading benefit!) the rude breath of

I misfortune. She had loved with - all the
power of her beingetud whet-) love-was crush-
ed, the very springs- cf iife.were trampled
'Orion. •

'

Slowly,sleely die faded away. ' And ,Var-
garet, watching her decay -with' sail ebilety,
had- still- another sorrow. Arthur Was -in
failing health. • A: neglected cold had pro-
duced dangerous eynaritonta. _She. saw him
but seldom, but each time she noted chances,
increased-pallor, or the warding. hectic flush,
or the- sharp, quick-cough 'lind hurried

- 1 -
mar- breathing. -
when, It wee a sadfate, that of this !veung girl: to

Lilian I sea" those'elia best loved-fading f'rom hersighte
atenee. and fuel Zweig itty„rpleae toilklAllim4. But
to t ime • (eaahe steadfastly. , kept, .ota...:.4er.i4titpeiutpd
)6ea, to 1 path of labor anti-duty.. weary.. .:

..
.• .

'n3 of I ,' 53, slowly passed the montlis.4..--
' ine ffloilousvorottetiiiht -Lilian diid. The
49 pon , ..
as ere ,witbered epetalelof the -fruslied; Lily:jell. -.a.
to-be i way:tier pure' acittli4ill64.: aid Wird tp

{, heare0.::.....:...ii..*;.,- .--1 -.- 7:1 .:":r .:,:;.--", :;?.'1:%7
roan ,-, 1 . When the funeral pained into Fairmount
'en-! churitoyapord,Jhe tti plotOr 'did t,, Owe

I e -1 .6,,. fortbliiineet it: -.F.rOatrated* 4
~ wi

Iltraas -.flat
- iii-AFF.. veerned 10011A1, he lie.' Wiihi a -tenetnit( of vim;

...6,

rnr It VC Ii2,r;I:4;e11 %Olen she

eille I i•rr 01 the death of i:er tirn

I LI- 1,1-;:!e t 1.%e I au' ofti
had hev..r beet) ,eparetel f!om her
and therf.y,e twemetrai i d 1 t
hes cd.t.tatitt;u there:, ;;^f'..: the' t'•,'

tii.tttrs.
The tuAl•ion wiLt, it :

ficetiGe; I a 1 I.een clown:- it -tithr
rig the tiie i ne of the I,nr-intferingi
now grew i,r;ghiee with the presence
ludic girls. When the Tear of m.

ni irs doors rce:Fe opeti to
.Ihe res'ott of the

the ne;ghhotsit4euau:re, au.: the sittei
Nycitrucn,n consent, toasted as the •
the come.rv.

.4

ti
tbocefumingI. •

i••ltors,titt, of
were,

„lies. of

Marrrarer, isir, slat,ly oral fereni

known as the "Pearl of Fslrruntml,n
gentle, mrek, r.f that co^ and fragile F

beauty of which (I ItVeN., are the title
was named the "Lily' Magaret
uncle's comfort aikd companion; the m
steadfast lus,te of lint characier
for such relstion. even to one so *man
her senior. But Lilirio,Tiralty; graceful
was his pet: a child to set Ullomhis
rxiplaut of enrrrays a?..dd bon=bons,

pw.sinn•'without c ire respersibility
lerfurned roue:sphere of household a&

• One day the twis .inters went, Is
hand; to the o'd mau's ihrsrv. They
before him blushing. and downcast;
lo be rn:istioned; not daring to,spealc
i'ret their blushes revealed. Even M
s calf-suistaitied, was is very a child
Liti In on 'this (seclusion, But her -up
not beheld bamindful certain Indicatio
her lore had gone beyond the.bonsai
cle; he was shot utterly unprepared
t nor ilia tit-rdy unwilling to aid in i

e...,'n-1161 it vrtis-tott!did li
to sanction the prnrniins , bo had re
Aethur,Lover , • the young clerrivman
parish, %thous Ea loVril almost asa son.
• But that his' Lily. should dream
and-marriage. was an idea not so readi
prellendeil. The child, the baby that-s

• on his knee', could she-have a woman's
geing.iata after other loves than his t
posterotsd

_TbeWhole thing appearedto him in,7
so ridiculous,.his wonder .and em
were ~so genuine, hut so unflattetri
Lily's niwfledged .importance, as. Mat,

sington's fancie, that...she burst into
and sobbed and poutedin something as

• like anger as was possible to one of b
tletemperament. • ,

Mr. Bruce was alarmed by this o
ofpassion. To.comfort -his Lilly, he
have promised anything btit .to give I
Mark Carrington. lie believed the •

•

Inan to be false at heart, though out •
he had *Si fonsti'of.an Appollo., And li
?that the. coUniry had more than oulcf
Jaith the story of his mad pranks an,
whispers of deeds didsonuring his pi
had privately, circulated.

At first be refused to consent to ill
refuted to see Mr. Carringto

he came to-plead his suit.tried to coa
out of what he deemed a• childish pre •
Bet all In •vain. All the• wisdom of

• elders is but useless Words. when °pi'
fbe Unthinking,'Undisciplined —piss;

Lily-.loved Mark ; be craved -t
ton Of her' nncle's property, which,
heiress with Margaret, was under

• desig,iied, for hei. .
But itt-ht Lilys fairs win) die_old

consent., lie-would not listen tol'Mar
treaties for in early marriage, hut:ma

• i*"^T".t ron'litional on A delay of two-

Nrlq

1.111.-n,
Lyle fI '

t.t rw,
am her
Id and
uz her
:• years
Lilian.
nee, fit

ler life
in the

•f lore
ye nn•

vp-
bele,
rre-

tburst
would
her to
yourg
artily
knew

;
. . .

.

• . -. denly,)
tilling bell that sounded a dirge over Lill% I " We:Yr/Mt-Make no ti:rie; ''(he replied, seri- females aftielaboringtiat,44, perform.' ;;,,,,„. inudit ,•„,..•„_.... ,e, i„..c.;,&,,,th_. 1,,,,t; far i, him,..700,d,...5taril :,.;.... gt.,..,...0„..:... 4,,,,,i.,,,,,, t„A.. , ~

if you give us everything 4nietly." •: 1portion ofoutdoor labitirl, bnketbey -.are atotil hittio.agttitt, end lake 'Yortrehan'oelofj-emping.;
'

•'' ' ' klUritillitat• • \•• ''

-I new made grave.
.Adelaide drew back and .let him take her I overworked, mile China riad •,..etlier:pa.Ito- of. irtte,theahalsti -ashe,r-pas; -T_,lreitupt. aals'lmea •' ',--; •••' " ' ',...: -• ' '' --• • ' -C . • '- '4I Most gladly would Margaret hate devoted Iherself, henceforth,

hecomeleanied,practiee•whatT'aal-itare. • . -
to him. But she could.; jew.els-'-not-' without a pang, 'for they were 1 A1i)!•....-Polygimypreva,ls7,-i.e„,i4 mita, may ,no recognition ablereisier,:exceptlie will al ';', It 'you 'would; leerni--einde.` ~lf, yen' Would•love glint,'remnrking at the same I IrkvY•any 'number Of4isetiond. Jwiiiike.' 'Mtn' low him to approach him:o'6re easiliirri'i7-liVglrelbta beie: apace to ber desires. Lily's precious

! long illness had left heavy dales on afargsret% , time that two iii re masked ruffians stood at , a female is selected su shi first -,iirikfishiPpii; will anybecly,else,,;,,Crii...t the ;eitent of his ,•'. •!•-•-•,-'a" L ug," 414 ,i.,,, ji• • on.- .1- --, •-: -.; -.. .
•• bends The poor cannot afford the 'luxury • the' half ,'Open dour. As he took the jewel , pares feeler...change of coriditionZ'•kr &neir,,,, :.isftFtko,.. ,The B,449'l4withWlaitM;the'd'Yeet , "---::•••;•!••••-•;7'f''.. ~... "a"....- -‘,,slr. - - -.. -•,-- ._

i,,,; return I Cele and watch from tko, table, and demanded : ,, lag her, teetkaith a; 11911,id.-iniztare,tabitiks..-1/2:4keZ-iatitielidden palleVadeillieiriailiy",9 •• ' .64' 0•••cl 4e Yeii'lineaßs -;hys• •
which b:`../udifaof indolent grief. Slie`waa forced

- , I heatepurae, the asie.l'llim-iftke in tended,to ga ; not only, blackens ilpiirfßivver, but- a1.;049, ,a,sts astonishing.- those -reatiis=ed'tO;lbe-scene of herlaliers.pine1 tim 4,p,,0;,4,04. a 'Tl4.ebar, is to, wal7li bun.
• , Daily came little notes from Iris. Lea,, into herfathers. tooth, She received a snrly ;soroys a portion iii ilidicra4;* atielhe lips i• every iirind!fills Aip ao ta4rowicluia.thb:iiet- 1I`l4ll%i'liThr *!#`%".3r 2tri' ia-i! - i'he-a'l'e•t"'''•\

. sometimes rernaiaPeimanenfiy sii-othiri..Sholaeris thill)i4oridvpathle.rs teti.ll The •learf;.-1 ,rte,taaaff. alairtr; V.l.lttilt:9s„ ii kmild 1p_ay.' over; ' •Level's' lious:keoper. They cheered the.lonely, ; affirmative, " il.i. wasnt going to run a risk
and leave half the .tin behind: She proiica- : neat shaves, ber'eyetirowe'and; exiermioatetijigaleer...dreirerbriti,ticareirdiLep;•Pieltit!•Onti art," ar iN.rt a,:a.'qleriiit".!.R. 1.4:0- Me .;11;:elliil viat+•i!ing girl, fir they mentioned Iris npfalreet ;

• amp ovementie But the physicians were not' ed instantly that she Would go herself; "'say- ' her-eyelaslrea,--and.obangtra the fashinti,ot heft' theaioncersiedireil;:ar;:if beltmerolt now.:and,-*‘!k'''' i",..‘P!PiY,PillilWaS:',. :4- 1;1,5*T he Piek,flP, ilia
;deceived. They Suddenly 'ordered him to n mg: I'l will bring; you gb4 ain:a n-iir ur ( :::1 11;!9t9irr li• elt.i!:::::::::: 1,:n a grlh ,.:..pr, 1 and- you may guard me thither, and kill, and of her girdle roends,tothe freed, and alithe 'striee it twill.- Eilliifirlffin,,V,lffea ,ittre /lit- AD4itir4'Elt ;°'*°P-I '°"l'? ":4°.kiclC-it 'i''''' -longingsontliern climate, as the only means of
, his life. • ifl play false Itiyoll, thifelhaw•oonsulted his• worktknorvi'''ilii4 shela ieltrat *ire," itiel(fithl' Ati;:c4iiiiiirivilitiegiffi3,'.'iffiAt" itii'd•-stiiiike • aufilt!'et.ore!*l lt.ll Doe*: .40-h. 041 a 'JR ,;thy ,1 Suddenly' the news -of' his • contemplated! contre•les; -And af ter a' short 'parrel, they ' terorder:itiLchierotellihri-Thecried :vititiese'itii4J-, ',IVA pi:46954i*. phisortimill'2llKhisi filiitith:: 41.9:,13.1!,;"'ii-Ct 1 .0 , ; 4 1...1 .aNOPTS-PAn", ,!i1, ..

; top came to Margaret. '. - - . - 4 agreed try the proposal,,, aria 'with a pistol 1; the:hornspatted prepria•steesi°tall the ingAtile.tielarth betrilayrbrealbiattettEerditek•
..air. Lovol eirrie`llk be' j'retce, vti le to I printed at her hoini,theAanntlests'girl crossed ; born in tbe:housa,o , t., ~

~ •,„ --, ,-,., iet-JtiedelleialiaglittgenallJaikatilttlAika4.B 4lll. •• 114,.,d'7•491 ',..„4",na,.01,41.M,,.. ",,'',!•.C'P.9.l:',_l-:.t9;.°4 113‘"l him,: at.onetcdear Miss Margkret," wrote Mra:' the 'passa 'gearid 'awl : the!. Tore?,roe „,,:i . Tint184.priii4eia„.rOPinda one oflLaimilnr, maw-r thaietimayini til,-,!ies.. tkihruneeftaie.„-•-•t.MateiEr•im,..k.e4T9Ja, ~Pia lii!or ,-,,,,,or.,•ttirea lieluek.I Lee; and if possible- to come•and see hien; ; VerY'lelitlY- she 'loolo'itgro.2,SB- the chamber !, riiiit fir s:firmsesl,by the Wit;elituftrtiitiiiiiaaite..twillot natranke -sr,,A _E'er tg. eacipramentj .a9lo,4ll-'42the.ix,exclaim-"Good, enough •
'if only for an hour, before ho leaves Lorne" I and *emoting fi*Th' Entree, watch.. keys 'ind•' Abrabrim,ltriefrel ii;tf terili.)''Theiecoinr .4e•Aife !'•.t erliii,'; t iVeirrea/b,;"ah'if`i...*m 5-ait ii•eieLiC.ll.4-9 11;!.....1.0,1, .Iltttlatas,cal t ~Learn after this'I The first Sleek of this ennouneement over,] drik gave' them up to the robbers who • wives -del-1)64 pert/Ain - any :et 'thisYribiu'rd' doalbfai:inrrown:iifeatitia -;:c; 4': VrEl3:!'l% Z.,̀ ;', !..T.', ."' :.,,P-4."t4-,P [ho vfajs if. s!11 mint 10 ,**l.. '--

", ----,e-ess,-..:;.;.t...t..;_::.L. ra ß. Zait;ly dfit allma•i, 7*;? is4f,u °l .:3tlL 4t4s6s ii.inilp it ir iataw dillhSoativn yF u. --, Margaret sat down to write the. letter fir .! stood irtibe dor*. The old man slept peace- actions; oonsequently thMe irebrfar the best.
which she knew Arthur was longing. she I Celli and calmly, thus guarded by his child, , looking in theeye..! of tlie,To-jin or .--fareigre.-; EighteenThoEteenilVollarsSolen. 11 -

who 'Softly; shut -the door, and &inputted -if ! nerd. ; . , , , .
,

• , ....- , • Weileitrniii:iiii" iate•Y• orflu 'trisC/Faien• opened tier desk. tin ancient one, of some in- I I g!..0 4•.:•„' t-h-'..*iity.. stop to there, piny.

I A lady in Toll die.ii,"). e„made 'up fer;nis- 1 Dettiocrat-, • that' Mt' Friday:: night the - °I:cIot?'11111!!VeA?",,r'P uN;f:i9 1"-E 79'n.ft earv b° 1?. ..ici184:0e.101.. .' laid wood, which had•been the property of I the-robbery !en3543L 'Safi-Cal. • •I-her uncle. The last time' she aco'ke d upon 1 Tho,deader re )lied that the AhotOd be I elrif--2is /cforthileii.ribing. ' Iler 'llicin" is 1 ult.;-•at. about:one ,'0,006,k, "-Ake ..rTrekirte,r;of -

(haul
";" 111'w I'APPFP s. 14

him in life, he leaned over it, ;engaged in I whet*: tgefdot the spread of plate spread-optl thickly covered -with rice flotte, 'on • which ,' Coshocton cottuty„Ohial.„,wors ;•rebble4...,;:saf a,-,
writing. After the establishment of the heirs-, beloW, but that they couldn't let her out of, rouge-real rouge- ,-,islirettily;placed, while bout $3,:e,c00.,.. the :c'ori.rt•of .Porornenileae.,%, If fr' 44'opt, •(' 'lre•atA and sanity -_l. ,Wbat,

I at-law, Margaret bad found this desk, thrust I -sight, sand thatshe must go with them. -. In l her lips are brought •to that •

• just ,Yielet tinge. riiile ttest;ion',.ii:ying -iffreti men,tOr'it,,`ikeinl,l ,',..-..,';'''.!--• Nu. t's" fe llows A!1'9•11."- -

away among, other things regarded ai useless comphancie witb•this mandate, she followed '; that drives the Japanese lover even to mak- linrglary. in Walbchtdirif. • "..A Nrikim .,,4vii.., w?!.ing,.o,9t of their ;hoots I. -I,,,,trii:-.,bun._ -

5.7-,1/: cp:..l In the street, or field" ,Dees be

•-gli.T:,/ IP iej.l?,lL.-.Ts-,--:Yool3g.Agietwl, 1i

lutnber, in the garret of the mansion.. She .! them down :ztairs-to the dining room, where.; ins . poetry ; I'4r...reties are nurnerous abdi of ;hachures frier; Dreraea-cand the wersiernilFP' !....ilePassei. rbe . *. dlig.7l ragged little
• had reclaims4J and coriverted it' to `her own- a a splendid wedding breakfast had been lei I, to eltimay,;and ber•girdle isso'vast in iti'•nitirplir ;.• parte:iftire:county ~tevi just, ,been discharged,

•

use- • , ease trouble and burry -on the morrow. To 'lade, that.it would' make-a retire for air -and - of and to Accomodate snub of,-lbem as desired P?,-.! 3...:r,11. alr .eß ir jag°r 'gr-lirw, -a•a°•'l" of
have an. Opportunity ofcleoPpingkind • .

Ni•-itli hurried frozen; she noW "'n'rchtd irs ' her surpr ise, the fellows, ;eight in number terry Woman; her heed is briatling,with•metal . 1.10 go IMlne on the, il. :ochre!. train 'the req?."Hln9•6'or•qP.es be alrleAkii- hi''l34-Fe' tii*-
receptacle+, for implements or writing. • •I.er ; when assemlded=-sesterrthereselces and pre- ornaments that look like rbe,gieridf4heriboaf ! Treasurer'. :itrtfottenately . 'trait eow ap. !Ile'. 05. y
hand struck a slight projeCtion in one of the I pared-, to: make a good meal., They ..ordered ; all the timing forks; herreally. pretty feettit•'!
compartments -of the desk, which, she bird i lion to get them out wino, and cirt her own 1protected liy.neatstravi's'andalq; when-MM.', ILl e7"war7P alier4iiitfoalfge,ilhe '7.s"l.4*,‘ °irthee..r er9ir taheir esO •l .tv.,i; :• !) -5. 1i 44-eL Y:ll.l':l,:t:tt hnt,:ob ?.i.ueh:f. t.. .r .lilan4.l.":?tir tt l::..' 4lll7";: joi,',,d.:::: .;.:es-:..Ebti,d, e...,: !:.7,:- . 1.,,, 1.it0 ..a30,.._;- . 11: 1i:. ..'never noticed before.d..S.uddenly a tiny door I wedding cakefor therm* and then seated at. I walks slm minces her'•steps' rt.*. Vairith her lanri.,'entered, one'Of *hoer'sakedifie-aitiauncl .-.,,,,ab•ritralt:geatly.kindlyte,the p 00r,.... ..

flew back: disclosing A nerrow drawer, I.n : the bead of the table, she'was ;Compelled to I ega were tied together at•the kneis:/!- -• :i' of tsx'on ri-lot; in West Carlisle ,`-lf town' near''
which lay some closely 'folded papers. ! preside at this extraordinary revel. - •.•. I Did lever toll! you of the..dizegiptioaof a , whieh'several a it-tresses -reside. The-Treatereij ••. Thethe.a.renaugh thvi TWA. end,tl -„*., • '

• The LOST writ was found ! Margaret rend 1 They ate and drank, and:hiked ; and Ade- young Malay Tainmageng of Sumatra „once , turned...to get the taxtluirlicater•/;Wllien a0.4...-•
enough to asti-fy herself, of this, .and then, ' bride, quick ofear and eve, had thus time to I, gave me of a young ;Tel with whom ' ife was I denly,a .large , shawl cres .„.ahrown.. over. Itisii, . Theactinay lappearlike ~senelt; and tilling . ..i .
laying aside Atti cw's letter‘she went out and ; studs, in her quiet Way,the fignrefand voices lin love 1 No.-Tben • Oti ahill have ii iheedt. his arms pinioned aiditiSbrorly torch -di 140444 they areatire,,, Strawe •ido• ete the if,:
sought the i-esidenee of the lawyer who drew lof the -whole Aft

.
• ! VOW': ."' • ''" ' . '"

..

'
-' ' '' '. ltattrY:W.co.r. lie *as instriritly 'grigcred;-"fdil Aireethata-iititberairind., Is there_a, l:? ' reread '

it, fortunately near bet own.-Ile was absent ! When the rep astwas ended; and, the plate I •"Yuan," said he/ "Teas, sbeitaLs-air botome, arms"-tted behind-hint ;critb!rt ebrd,••biritegs, , sateraatito tnrchildren.in the heart ri t - will i • '

and would not return until the following day. I was transferred to a Sack, they prepared to led and moonfaced..; she kkas,a, mule; on her.,;also tied,and hi.. et -en-atblindfolded .J.lel, slterskitaelf whwreyerichildken: Os 1'..±.(1-/--,:ile
She was (.vied, therefore, to curb her ini-'-etepart, whiapeiing together, and glancing,rit ! cheek like a pot of arobetwis; her ,ups are thumps oeil,niati loclzet tire 't"itlica •aird ; that can hook,' A;. ..:„the. sport of efiqeen.da .. ;.

patience. lie would not tel Arthur of the ' the young lady. .1.-,"or the first fime A,lelaide'&; like the newicut. shell' of).betiongosieen ; her I sterocraintinel t'one;••siderlzbifer 'bine, 'While the l moved. has quite too cold !it Juliet' rto Altai 1,...
discovery until she cold l tell hint whether ft • courage give way, and she trembled; but it; teeth "wh'iter than' the'clirilhirka, flower; her 1 otheirtookr .the4keria,,"tralotked "and robbed ; suceVt•sfoll...tith the ri*Mit generetion.- '-‘;'• . _

were valuable. So she wrote him that slue was flit a consultation against her; they told breath'mekes the elbsetree die with early:;!.the-eafe,, -They „them„relocked the safe:and i• .• . , -so-ww-w.-.-.-=--7, .-.• , _

would be wixh-Idin On the third day,and then' her that they did not wish toltarm her-that her hair• is blacker,than the night of separare: took: thekeya .`with them. ,All this ass done -

•. • Office of Education., ..

Waited aith e list p a tience site could.-- a she was a jelly*en'oh,•reggae -game, and they trop to tire distiected lover ,•,. her fora is like/1; trefOre'thearriveroTiffe eri'oliern train *ofearat.l but ~ipqw,T shal-b.,,,Men- jettais a higher' life /

In- due time, -Mr. 'Templeton, the legal I wouldn't. hurt her, het that she must swear branch of willow,„aild,-.§vhen „she walks her. ; alt. Mi. KetChUdY heard 111eto oomp'oner the , -,-Wenker --thaw- a' wormthe frailest ofall
gen:lemma,rat timed. Ile at once pronoune• ' DOE to g ive an alarm till nine or ten the nett lips move-from side.to'side." , robbers left,• and they had tinte'to 'get upon ,̀ Goth's creatures ii he when he comes• upon •
ed Ike will geriwine, and found will it the ' day, "lien they shoitld be off all safe. To this . .. _ 4; tb„,:t ,,,in. Mr. Retchi,,,,...4.60.,:j0idj.01,-.lbiii i the stage..lln.iisheiient,thergiii- are ahimber-
schedules of the Property which tre bad biro- , r•he,:sroos, of oourse ohlized to assent: and duo. THG.,EXTEXT.,.POI.I:I.ATION A ~i. 1., DV!LIM W1:5 ..1 1, painful .condition for a.;.liaug -1boa -balers) „ha; ing.and. mast•lxti!arn,iiierf ;ellsatfeer ions' are

........,.
JCET, C)•

,-,. r ,
, , ~ ',WS,lfiCelt the gag troynliii Verb. •.,Wlren le I drattrant;ienit mew be eirkitirlied;;', ilia 'mindfar inel.nied. ' they all iusisted on shaking heeds with.her. •-•

Margaret out's waited for the cone /nation
.;

She noticed , duriwr.the patting ceremony, slerirlelcovers more .giuuntl"•.than *. i.-anden7 did Ve'amipmenaed:hallowinifor belp-ILbUt,l;isimprisonedin the tleah,,,,•and ,•,i,:nuit, -be eau-
of her hypes. She set off to carry the tidin gs that. ono of the ruffians had only three fin- with a pepubttie,n, of 3.:000.P.b0; 'The liPa•-•. people Seie'' gen-it:Mr?' Ifel/e4l;`andit 'wat'liAr I e astre.. ect,w,;ismir: 6s.l l:,oglin4.; is-.A iiktl tie..a,sinie 4gierix,T,inig,:f 6uitx,rhoery~ ;; nese Ray- that 'no cenriiii.lierer!takenin Japem- one oclock., IN lien he' aarry.`--hYtireal, bk. /3•Rionto her lover. Ile- had already s. t out -tt+ tier . I 'gets. on: hielefr. bad., •

seaport, whence I,e was to embark. is,hol Atone -is the ,40,iroiled... room, Adelaide I that returns are made-of die 'lumbers of cue-' Tailor, whet svonseetytitreriti, and brealiing ' are ell ,trientar tel mute,lredevelor.ed in order
folitaved Lin; thither, and 'ca tali, „chisaes ;- but as ,the .nobles, :peasants, - iii -ihiradcair, found the',"rie.islitei tied spun ito Assert!. theirposer:, iiAnd-a :general- eduee-
the a,ms that opened jovielly to rece:VO her,ofday ; whin, 'us-thethe robbers dli not return

casting. her elf into I faint •and eibansted, awaited tile first gleam
mechanics. and; women. eml . childrett„are 1 the floor; dearly' -eabricested, his ctieeblack 1, don, not only atlmintellerit tardy. but rbe -,

aI ;a.~-‘suiedMtn dust she ts °aid never lea/nve him sheote- up to her room, undressed, and fel omitted from these returns, they do not serve fromltheteffeci i alba gag.:;'. „The earl had; whole beings-body. mind tan ' beaditi-
rii-re, intoc disturbed slumber. The consternation even ns rt basis fee Otitnntes on nopulritleti.'...esaint o thitlla;bikiria. artns--.,lis legs were: eluding /minas-N. literature, ,e,thetia.;,-a a,

.
• p scale 1: Is ut htSto'VAttle,; even tee (..emk.74!s ; leased - s - ~-_ -:-7!,,0rn um" . t., ,•_, _ • . --",• proe ~ . ' .

, :ng than rho fact 0 • bearines of different peiuts iu ilie city, are. in- , -lam rt.„,,,,.„,,, _.• , ,
.. , ,

a .'i rt.- in.,,,,,,41, .. , e 4 of deveharring'" ---;• -.- ;,:-.-. • 1 Laved et .„,,,,; - ..

.

lice were sent for from London, and they, ~ ;. ... r l • " f j.I i Or tu - 0 the ort.,,* tvoo- "".2"1 eft well ; h„,' • ‘ ..1"-ttr secnte hiA,h,oi.fro a rdets genera. i are ..g,,, • one 0, tue . , .
„ t -

They were married.
, ..

at' llsil.% :nail. no re lf;sa-1. ••a . .

: ''

' f ibe-rolrbery itself. o- - •

It so' cbaneed that rcmtr:oy aitals ..e- ••.., .
;

;

;. in cap- width, nn- are - A ...'. ..;• • 11bre lan hi.-rh cheek ' To unfelt] t.re game of thouglitaii iselingell ', re.49 A'a r. trit,eat; :.3. a or.. ,40 .y .eat..,..s_ . 01.4, -blank, ', to tonoL-, -.1 1.7: Ill_n_cl ilayitinsgt:N and rob '
tryined the y•e sel, and Margaret a .MI Arthur , midnight guea•s, actuate) succeededt -,r ',tided by Adelaide 's lutild description of her

No carriages nre seen, a few ben.- ...c ;,. ,„

a ~,,,,, •i„ ,„rin , et-;:ri one of the wine., whom the unP""A• - • rs-
.. . •, ,

;straight
~ • ',T : sov in Ip,peaianee• kad-,..abeat I to•enliir•litemthe mind ; direct the affelition.

spent the fir t ;seek. of their mettle I. ,
con ed.

d •-* we'll saWare.l; but tbev, tire

arts are used to, transport. licavyeartic..ea,, i pone, gen .ern , ,
.

..., ;; ,; ,

,. 1 r ....
,e

young lady- land no difficulty in ideutifyittrz duce- ' ft .e f--t ' nine or •ten imiterslogh. 'Sae's aGu i Tate pure. principles' and lure, good
s—. '. 11 SKCILtitIg to, LIP! " three lingered day"' cansls intersect .toe city; in. vationi . ! ......

• man has been. noticed in attendance •ou this I habits ; to. 'develop character in • betiutiful
"I airlios, 11.t.k you might safely take your. Rt. . ,no.c Ire tothediscovery: Tire tottikl, and no, doubt belones to thesame gang. , symmetry; and tics prepare the

_.
young.

husband home aga:r," said the pity...l.:inn, OIL 'wing for guru
,•

~..l
nearly a.. neco.er,.... We felirn that a rewardof s2ooo is offered laetwell their. pare in• the • dram* ,of ' life ;;;:to

the reornititi • they sailed. 'lie has ,rr.pr +red stolen property Laing
..

; h. . , •_. 1• and the old rector always dee.:lrdti, At .1 sh in for the,robbers, arali43ooo for the recovery. of dignify...lnd ennoble:humanity, and elevate
eoneifelly. !fad happiner:,•• been Among the r 1 t b 0„(..,_,..5via (.6 016... i (1(.11,..,,,.. . it toe Tliteet. nearer, Pod- and • Heaven, is,
elements of•ntateria medica, I would have ; trot r,t la

_

Ili the mosey. • • . s
' d and ./+element of his elrlest tlrwr,o:ter th.eretero 11:e•-gre* work.. of ."-etlireation, and

• 'bed it for him. Unfortunately it was ' sloe an . , ;prestrIIconseinentiv thetrue missiou of•the teacher.
not ; and you, I think, will havelllb credit ot . YAPAN. I --,[111..55.• Tetudter. .

~• ihis cure.'
4. i * * * * ,

The ciii..f feature ofJe d,io k the ICastli-,
as it is called; Thii etiftsiSts of Toth irregular

or either p.lygons, all- surrounded
wi,h morttS,'rditche.. The three inner circles
hare won°, walls, or •ft bank of earth faced
with stone.apd .varying aeightt.rcin twelve
to thirty feet, according to the, nature ,f the
ground on which they acre bat. The gate-

' wars thrsiugh the waif; open intoquatintngles
offifty to sixty feet, the gates of egrees being
placed at riglit.angks with theentrance gate.

As a .ineans.of defencetheCastle is unworthy
of its name,. except.,egainst apailants armed
, s;th, bows and arrows. The moats ate
fordable, and are some. eighty_ to a hundied
and' fifty feet wide, spanned by neat wooden
bridges. The inner polygon is occupied -ex.
elusively by the Emperor and his suns and
fsmities" S the second by the Council of State
and Princes; the third and fourth -polygons
by the titular priuct• and high
officers alb° Government.

AN IMPATIENT' JeIiTMAN:". The renewing,
aneetode is, reported assitithen tie

The District Goon in pne of tho.northern
parishes of ,Lon'sisna,was in scssiob ; ;'taus
the first' day of the ceurt ;.'time, after dinner.
Lswyers and others bad dined, and Wert+
sitting out before the hotel; and a long, lank,
unsophisticated countryman .name up and
unceremoniously made himself one of 'em
andsernaiked :

"Gentlemen, I wish you would go on with
this.court ; for I went to go home ; Ilett
Betsey n•locring-out." . -

"Ah resid one-of:the lawyers, "and pray,
pir,, what detains you at court 7"
"WPhy, sir,,l said , the countrylnart, "I am

fUtiAled hero as a jury,.and they say if I .go
home they will have .tofind me, and they
mouent do that,llive,a good piece." -..t-

-,.'What jury are you nil; ?" askedone,of the

"What 1)1,0,j1" . • --

• wh at at jgry, grand or travels) 1"
''Grand or traverse jury.? dad ()itched if I

"Well," said the lawyer, "did the judge
charge you ?"

"Well, squire," said. he, "the little fellow
dint distil) in the pulpit, sail kinder bons

; it over thecrowd, gin ret a .talk, 'out 1 don't •
1-know whether hu chitived anything or
not

A. year afterward the wedded pair were . .rxrxerien irousts Ain nomrsirost ANNEIIS.

settled at Fairmount,‘Arthur, with re-estab The houses of the Japanese are of wood,
listed bealib, entering wito renew •d zeal up • ! and never more than two ttreles high ; thcy,

wilds duties with Margaret as his -helper-!'are covered with thatch or tiles; the Crum.

Above all the gifts of fortune that she brought and ends are defied thy wooden window

trim, above all earl lily goods, At thar Level ! sashes, covered with paper, w'hic'h give n ;
prises his sweet 'feat!,' his precious, md I pleasent light hi dm interior, rind wooden i

only the tight of •Lily:s. grave mars tl.eir I s'iutters inclose the, windows at night. The i
jeY• ; interior is divided into rooms by means of i, -- —f.'s. 411.-411.:-'--- I -sliding parittoes, made of wooden frames,

I A Midnight Adventure. I covered with paper. These partitions can he i' Female's often possess presence of mind, and ; removed in A few moments, and, the whole'l
tic power of self control under circumstances i house thrown into one coop. The floors ice •
( (imminentperil which seems almost foreign ; covered with straw mats, some two ieehes
lo their nature and beyond, the endurance of thick;ithey are soft andjine, - and i.T9 kept !
a delicate physical organization., A striking : exqr4sitel.'y clean. Neither .eihrt.r, t lie, l•
instauee of self command, by a lady whew cough uor 1-'4(k:teed; , rich An (momenta!entel al. i
fears must have been powerfully excited,and i tiele is :&C,r 1,0 be seen: The mat serves as a

whose life of affluence had probably never be Ichair and tahle by dny and as abed by night..'

fore given her nerves any severer test than is i This description of-a lions° will apply to all, I
incident to the. veXitioni of domestic cares i
is given in eframbes'e Journal of last month.]

from.the palacesof the ;Emperor to the cot-

is tags of the peasant. In wirer they are

We copy the adienthre, premising kry way "f I warmedbycharcoal brasiers. There is not a

explanation, that the lady was tr io dwigh:er Iorlchimney nor a pane of glass to be found in

of a rector re Ming in a quiet ;English 1 1
country tillage, and -way upon the evt!the whule Empire.

The gilded columns supporting the fretted
marriage. • ; ceilings and golden roofs of swirly pelages,

"The wedding . day was to he upon the; described by the' oil .writers of Japan, are ,
morrow of that upon which on, adventure i not td' be found, and I am assured by the ,
happened. Cunha- preperations were made 1 Japanese that they never had Kay esid.ence ,
for the wedding; mal...the rector's fine old ; out of the 'Traveller's Take,: %Girl relate
plate. and „the costly gifts of the bride were such .inaieels. about }spiv. ~

discussed with pride and pleasure at the !lace' The Japanese are erninentirLrenial in their ,
and I.lx.uutls in the presence cif some„strac- dispositions, and there Is a cordielity in thciel
gees, who had'come to a r - •

prize fight, which' refined politeness that convinces -one of their ;
bad taken place in the neighborhood. sincerity. They are frugal in evervtltine,c,and ;

That night Adelaide, who occupied A sep- 1 utiliarian up to the standard ofgoed and wise ;
reale room from..ber sister, sat up trite—lung 1 ,Ar notenrish Bentham. Food is abundant
after the hougehold had retired to rest. She ! and cheap. The beggars of Japan are most-

bad slung iutersiew-with her father awl had ly,of a religious clasp, and are all fat as sseats.l
been reading' a chapter to which he had di- Not, ,ot on Japanese in fifty ester' thetas of any 1
rented her attentiou, and since had packedanimal food , except -fish. Seger is the only
up her, jewels, c Itc. She was consequently luxury, •andyet l buy it Item in Shooda
Till dressed when tbe, church clock celled I cheaper than yon can in -New York. They
uirdniglit.. As it ceased -she heard a low 1 nre the best fed, clad and-4lodged, and the 1
130,11543 like that of a file.; she listened but , least' overworked of any .people on earth. I
could discover nothing clearly: It might. 1 God grant that the future generations may i
base been Made by some et the servants still i not hare aim to regret the hour I arrived I
about, or perhaps it was only the croaking of ,in Japan ! .•
the old trees. She. heard nothing but the' The usual diess of the Japanese of rank is ,
sighing of the wiuter stiudsfor xuany minutes of silk -;• buCor

atterwards. noise breakers were mere myths I the noblesseier te dareoccasionre,ses nladomade
myaudienceracorseye.i

in pritultive Thydon, and the bride elect,! lore gratis cloth. This, is they, iar, j3 to IC- 1
wittioi*,a thought of fear, fesumed het' -occu- [
patios.'Siefrwas gazing on a glittering slit ; mind them of the poverty- and frugality of

; of their ancestors. ' --1 have never seen a dirt-

of diansoods, destined to be worn at the I „odpearl, or ornattienr of geld or silver

wedding, when .her bedroom .door softly i worn.by 4„y. permni kn ja pan,,_ •
opened. She turned, looked up, and beheld 1 DEACALCS_or,ixeisr. - •

,a wan with a black mask, holding a pistol ' • o

in his hand, stAntlingliefore her. As von lake an interest., in the "fair sex, ;. . . - e •

f •She did. not scream for her: first thought you WV' expect some description ofthe beau=

for lier,father who slept itf the ne4 room, ties of Japan. • The women'of condition serer

and fo *bozo any sudden alarcri might be make Yiiits (except the.tnother tea marriednee of their
deal!,for ha-was old and feeble and suffering dling;hler4 they have rie assienbl

,

from' beart eoniplaiut: le sit thetea table to hold hisrb•courls ofShe confronted the arlear-tv..e handled liiindS,'" nor do they as.

robberboldly; and, addreri,ed him in- a whist semis . ~ _., , .;
0

dmo aof their
Erect .-. 4.5 -You *raceme torub us. .:Spare your censure on Z'thq' imtqugr a-r4, 11, of. their

.the awful 'guilt of . murder. ..-Mytlather frieeds.-They,go out 4:)1100 orems in a 58 .1. i
sleeps tint to my room, and-z,.to be .etartlo to .vioit;,some:colubrated,inple..- kali. dwtt

from at sleep ,vrOuld
twits I big of ;rot'. inltheir houses, 9r at a pretty min, canted.iiii. blip. Mike .no i ordinary detrottopti, are paid* e shr ine with

.Th 4 ftitt 4 wasrif,l•o;,ir..:l‘..l and cowcrl, A Lin r!- -r: i.'re..hllti•,. I'4' their rarinds. The
. •

ITnr. iiTDOCRISI; or LIFE:: 1-Mr.13E0 n
celled in at a neighbor's,'apil was. urged to
take,Supper, Which he did, 'the 'old lady all

L the while eltling, afiald, 'Mr.- Drown,
I yen will riot "mirke 1!1,11410.1. TO9 t'rE
eaten-nidhing-;-:go eat some more." After
he had,: Steppedout;- he heard the' old lady
sec to her husband, " Why I do decline I

Ac.Mr- vr hied not. d:sleri,e4ll4.eg. fur,
dbrith-'"

I, TAcurDICAL ?ARAD/IC—Afar
I peutoli-st thou lite?The-liois rushes upon- its '
proy to devour it; the ;!volftears he-A(01 174 1n
order to sallify_ 'yclit,'nlete, Wound
fot fbe.sole purpoits. '

'S'er)ieit my deettny to do so?
itiby Oust YOur poi-ion rage. .

tbrougb thewhole latay--,itity you' not at-
m& case. t•ingle !jail! . •

Serpent:—l3 not man a great deal worry
titan myself?. 1.7.vn when in Syria, his tongue
often wounds.one that is in Rome; .and be-
ing at Route its rennin way wound one in
Srtia.

.•

Hosea 'u ieM3 in.—Two men I honoratill
no third. First the toil-worn craftsmen, that
with IT Nr.l:-Inatle implement, laboriously coo-

avers the earth, and makes her man's. Ven-
, cnsblis to. me is the hail hand•r-crooked„
coarse--aierein,.not witstanding, lies a cun-
Mug. vittr're, indefeasibly royal, is the scaratre
of. this planet. A second ,rnan- I honor, and
3, 111 more. highly: liim who is seen toiling
rut the spiritual ,indirmeustible, „sot Oily

but the .liread. of. lit . These toy,
.

,
all, ilieir degries, I honor; all offs Is u lta fT
anti duct, whiuh le", the widd blow witor+eror
it listeih.—{carlye. • .•., •

LaplandReindeer Travel.
Bayard Taylor, in Lis lecture' -on Lapland,

thus speaks of veindeer,travel. - - •
"A more bleak, and dismal region than

the-greater part ofLapland could netbe Im-
agined, except when the noonday sky of win-.
ter covers it with a mantle of crimson and
gold. Ilere, however; God Las made the
home of one animal, without which, Etonian
life would be impossible.—What the camel

is to the Arab, the reindeer is to- the Lap.
lie was created especially fcr ,service in

the snow, as the camel yeas for journeys
over the sand.. Ile is not much bigger than
a large Newfoundland dog, and a strung man

could easily lift him. His, muscular s:retigth
is not great, yet ho be a vast deal of endu-
rance. his hoof is divided into two pompart-
ments,likethat-of the cannel, so that it, spreads
()tit and covers a tattle surface when he puts it

down, the parts coining togithei cis Le.lifts it

up again. This peculiarity; combined with

his lightness of body, &events him from sink.

ing. intothe
From thisanimal the Lap obtains his clotites,

tent, thread, needle', meat, Inilkoure, tho
handlis of theiritnivei—in fact, everytbinghe
uses, except his musket' nd a little coffee.

'But of all perverse; obstinate, stupid anil
rnais, the reindeer stands, at. the 'Lead. Al-

though
1,

he has been ~so rung domesticatedt
hehas not increased in sigeity. The ebuinion !
'ricer and the gazelle inay beeonie Jantiiiarl

• with tine pressnee of man,buttheynever showthe leasi:degiee- of, affection fat-him;
and the same is true of the reindeer.. All be

knows is tolurnp and: run whep' he is her-,
neased, and turn round and stand still 'wiJen-

ever heschoosest; d05e...:4, MS speed has been
greatly -einggerated: ' -Theie ire few reindeerl
in Lapland that will travel fifteen miles as

hour, but there are a great many who will.

go one.huntlied and twenty:utiles in twenty-

four bolus. To drive p reindeer in the little
canneliko sledges, it likp undertaking to dive
a

•

sttirkecatongb.See: It is pa easy
toretam one'abalanee, lfyou - ne w hand;

yoni feat sensationia ityierfect latank; for you

find,your self, head downward ip
[lAughtorAnd ,applßusse,.] ,After sriin

,ekAt
strut,: y0U.4140,1uCq4
jagyour Whoa., f3r,ell;Tf.heN4eflPsiGO
ding thattainsaltbut caunUt-preteerktilift from,
jumping ;round andaiming, at vele withAte
moat provokingocealue4s_au.,tptieb sirs
• What sae loagc;itlgtoilo•Oeut it there

MM.I9 it Cos.ls.ll.ttOyENipa. The t.4:.swlng,
though old, is•togood to,be 1.)-it, evidencing
as it. does, thit'sieady improvement in man-
nets-conatantiy gni:if; 'O6 in our cotintrY.

Some time eigo as the dion• IMwaril Ever-

ett and an tutita•e friend were ridtog .out, a

short didanCe ,fitoti',. Tlitsloit, the road led
them directly,l4a conistly ,i'21404,1 Itoti4e, the
boys of which Were'disini ,stl for reeetia just be-
fore -the sleigh reached the liotc.e.-51r:Ever- i -.

.

ett.turned to his frientLand ulnae Lim renta;k:i Porrio.—As,twii children. were. plating
:..`Let us.seo if. the youth taitv-e-da)a are i • - il BaranJ ' 4l ea. loge ter, one got angry an petit .

I taught, as we were in ear younger days, to i ,r..„!m„y 7, ,i,ti tc„,htir. ".Look out, Sane, or I'll

1reveretice ago, and .touelour hats politely , 10, take a seat oil there on'your lips" i"Theif,"

1nil iitiu%vru and4:MOlS Per.""B.." e,i replied Jancured of hei pouts, "11l bitioll
[ -The:(lllefilitip was Sian) piaer!.:saly an dSOlVed,--4,. Ira t.,,,u tail ell" ••

•
Jr..

Fifer as the sleivb drove.past, the ureitiO.,.witli i1,
their beetle loaded with -snowball's, gave a ~, 'it-tr. The Supreme- Court' of the State of

ItiinuitaneOus whoop, 'and 'poured it rapid and i Indiana laws decided that "the liquor law of

l' well-directed yolley, intothe sleigh, causing 'l lB3l is not in, force'. "Thera is :not it', con--

I the' two gentlemen to duck`, their .heittls iitir ,l etir !enoe,ii..thif,ii ,loui of'the-Jiidges, as to

baste and spur "sip-their horse, to an iniproved i the 14reunda 'of the decision, but they sire no-

I gait. A. more forcible Illustration of the itn- l anituotis in-tlio restilt.'t. ' -..
'•

-

• - •
1 proved in:inners of the.sOUtid -'viciuld .be diffi I .•••4:-...-,-2--...--4.ti: 4-es.-.4*--'.--. 3--'- • . _. •

,

cult to-find. '

:,-. '-t- --,... '.. ... • ' ' ,t-.4' li,itianifN:C:141 triget-a wife without a

1. , • • . . ,-----mo'll"- -- , .-,,-, 1, fuiling,b,ut, Whet if the laily,:aftei iou find
' O.tru.nliittEp itlfEAfroSorwl-i!jll.- 7,T4c ,hir,' latiii:ii's to tOiti want-of:a lnuband of

liidepriadeice (lowaY Guardian gives an ItC-- 1 I': • - ••l' - t 1 -'.-. -.-.. - - • .•t sessalne. 4.: larnc er
count Of theilestructiori of iiiven:beid•ofeat-1 ,--. ;.. - : .—,.................,,,-,,arc-.., - .
tle troll eatiugiditirefuse.." of . Oiliness.- sugar i tff"NVi th four meitilie qualificationsamsa
.oene, after it bad beerioorapressesi in the tail may be Wetly saterEOFworldly succesi—thay

'Thu outs!. coating of the stalks is., of riv.very I, are gOldiw hie ~ticatket,. It in.eitiongus,

vitreous character, when (thus broken up_ and I brass' in hislfitee,.ithd iron in hii heart. -Bur.

t taken into the stamaidi, it'Oparatea_lika . bro.: I ritisi4xtry loaths sooty character. -
~' - •

-

I ken glass, cutting, and in some easetvpsnistra. i, -'-"

,,.. ,
tint entirelst through the-coats elthat'orgart;i ' --:tom Wve your :griovanoatt t, a . a5 'IV nnpart

Oitidtiairig lvtifotint.--iinilaniniation....'.-:Dost i dill-his.letters, unopened fo!.tiree 1a..C.,',::1; and
•

nuutem ~examiutios, id-, , this.„cose,",ml,4ltd itiistnitunishing bee.v.feie ti. I he„to, Ali i, 1-...-iturn
I.llisias. the cikutte,...epT,tieath,.: Thisf:impoitiatitmra.ribP ''. '.'

' - -- ,4,-- ''',_..' "-i-.'• ' ' --': -
•ri '..,.-

:

NCI: 561414",bit padskown , all (actuate
, as it:- ', kirtf 104.06e-a wifeiceraftillit'foothig her

iimy,643..oo'idiii.O'd rt•t!lllp .,t',.,.`,!"ii•loti s-de-. iliii'stiap'd*p-E;t:iiciinge,'ipu `miry' oonel tide that
StruCtioiter tfietrittbck.- ' '-'..“''' he Atiffiiiat find it difftcult to foot iiiii.bilis: ...

- :


